
I Lemuel Moody of Portland, State of Maine Mariner, a natural

born citizen of the United States; of the age of sixty five years; do testify and

dec;are, that I sailed from Portland , District of Maine, on the sixteenth day of

January, in the year seventeen Hundred ninety nine , for Surinam; in the

Schooner Betsey of Portland, of the burthen of Ninety-five 37/100 Tons, belonging

to William Widgery Esq. and chartered for the Voyage, by Mathew Cobb Esq. both

of Portland and Citizens of the United States,___That the said Schooner Betsy,

was ladened at Portland with a Cargo of American produce, and the said

Schooner was furnished with every necessary paper, and a competent crew to

navigate her on her intended Voyage,  and that the deponent with the aid of his

crew, conducted the said Schooner to Paramaribe, on the river Surinam, without being

molested by any Armed Vessel whatever.

That on his arrival at Paramarabo, on or about the twelveth of February, he

there immediately disposedof his Cargo, and took on board the said Schooner Betsey

the amount of the Sales      ^of his outward Cargo, (after paying the legal duties) con-

sisting of  Molasses, Coffee, Cotton, and he believes Cocoa, and sailed from Surinam

for Portland, on the 20th day of April, 1799.  that on the first of May, ten days

after he left Surinam, being then in the Latitude 17 degrees North, and Longitude

of 61 degrees West, at Midnight was brought too, and boarded by a French Pri-

-vateer Schooner, called the African, belonging to Bassaterre in the Island of Gaudaloupe,

his vessel was immediately taken from his possession, and himself and crew made

prisoners, and all the Crew except himself, and Cook, were removed to the Priva-

-teer, and a French Prize master and Crew were put on board the Betsey, and

ordered for Gaudaloupe in company with three other American Vessels as Prizes, the

Privateer continued with us ‘till in sight of Guadaloupe.    On the 3d or 4thof May

1799, the Betsey was Anchored in Bassaterre roads.(Guadaloupe) Myself and Cook

were immediately conveyed to the common jail as close prisoners.

That after being in Prison one or two days, we were conducted to an Office

and there interrogated respecting the Cargo, and place of destination, and was then

conveyed back to the same Prison; it was not in my power to get a copy of the

condemnation, or enter a Protest at Guadaloupe, owing to my close confinement & being

destitute pf money.    That some time in the latter part of May, I was sent with

a Number of other American Prisoners, in a French Cartel to Bassaterre in the Island

of St. Christophers, and set at liberty:  immediately on my liberation  I entered

and took out   before a regular Notary public, a Protest against the, unlawfull

capture and detention of the Schooner Betsey, her Cargo, and my Adventure,

which Adventure, was mentioned intheProtest with the Cargo, without any distinc-

-tion between the Cargo or Adventure.

All the Papers relating to the Voyage, together with the Ships papers and

the Log book, were detained by the Captors, except the Merchants account
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Current at Surinam, and the Invoice of my adventure, which were concealed

from the Captors.__    The following is a true Invoice of my Adventure

on board the said Schooner Betsey, shipped by me at Surinam, on my own

account and risk, without any Insurance on the same whatever.  I have here

added the prices of the articles, including duties, at Portland on my return

home in July 1799.

6 Bales first quality Cotton weigor 1347lbs.dutch wgt.at50cts pr.tb.__$673,50

          19 Barrels Sugar containing 5013lbs. at 10 dolls.per cwt.___________ 501,30

2 Hhds and 1 barrel of Molasses contg. 235 galls. at 50cts peer gall.    117,50

3 Bag’s Coffee –contg. 406lbs dutch weight. at 31 cts. per lb.______   121,80

         $1414,10

That on my return to Portland on the third of July, 1799. I delivered the

Protest and also the Merchants account to whom I sold my Cargo at Surinam, to

my employer Mathew Cobb Esq., since which time I have never seen or heard of

the said Protest, and know not what has become of it.

That the said Mathew Cobb Esq., has been dead several years, and Also

the Mate, and all the Crew of the Betsey, have been dead a number of

years. __    On my own adventure which was worth at Portland at that time,

exclusive of duties, between twelve and thirteen hundred dollars, there was

no Insurance, and I believe there was not much Insurance on the Vessel and

Cargo.

The above Statement is true in all its parts to the best of my

reccolection, knowledge and belief.,   Dated at Portland this twenty-

ninth day of October:  One thousand Eight hundred and thirty two.

Witness Charles Harding   Lemuel Moody

   State of Maine

  Cumberland Js. Portland August 22 1842

Then personally appeared the above named

Lemuel Moody who’s personally known to

           me and is a man of good character for truth

          and veracity, and made oath to the truth of the

          above affidavit by him subscribed.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affix

ed my Notarial Seal the year &day above written.

Charles Harding Notary Public

and Justice of the Peace.
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